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THE BACKBONE BROKEN ,

But the Tail of the Street Car

Strike Still Wiggles _

With a Will.

Fifteen Hundred Militia Start
the Wheels Running

in St. Louis ,

While Louisville Drivers and
'""

Buffalo * CigarMakera
Keep it Up.

BELLE FOUTAISB , 0. , April 28
The striking stone quarry men have
all resumed work , their demand for-
m increaaa of 25 cents per day , havlog

acceded to by the company-

.PmsBuna
. -

, Pa. , April 28. Two
more firms acceded to the demand of-

he; striking boiler makers , and it is
thought all will be at work by the end
of the week.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , April 29 1 a. m.
The backbone of the street car

strike is broken. The Olive street
and Washington avenun lines started
cars yesterday morning under the
protection of the police , and , though
mmeuee crowds thronged the streets ,

there was no trouble. Only an ocoa-
eional

-

cheer or expression of displeas-
ure

¬

was heard-
.Mtlitia

.

to the number of 1500
,
were

ield ready to suppress any trouble ,
bnt their services were entirely un-
necessary.

¬

. Many of the strikers
watched the proceedings sullenly.
They are down in the mouth , but un-
willing

¬

to confess themselves beaten.
The Olive |street line pays on a basis
of 15 cents an hour to the Conductor ,
and 12 cents to the drivers. The
Washington avenue line , is on the old
basis , but promises , when the troubles
re over , to make a fair arrangement.

All the other lines will send cars out
Lhif mnrniag.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , April 29 1 a. m.
The strike still continues , but the

drivers on the other lines are at work
as usual. Last evening it was discov-
ered

¬

that the St. Louis strikers have
written a letter to the car employes-
lere , encouraging thorn in their pro-
posed

¬

strike , and a paper ia now in
circulation on all the lines getting
signatures to an agreement to com-
mence

¬

a general strike at a Riven-
time. . The exact date canuot be as-

certained
¬

, as the men are very reti-
cent , but say that they are determin-
ed

¬

, aud have already the promises
of half tbe drivers in the city to join
them. The Shelby atreet men de-
mand

¬

15 cents per hour. They are
now getting 12-

BUFFJLLO , N. Y., April 29. 1 s. m.
All the cigar makers here except a

dozen have asked for an increase or 20
per cent on wages after Hay 1st. Oiie
firm employing one-third of the atrik-
t rs basacctidod.

ANOTHER KENTUCKY TKAQKDY..-

A.

.

. MOB EIDDLE WITH BULLETS A I'EIS-

6NEE

-

IN JAIL.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , March 29 1 a-

m. . A spec'al' to The Commercial
from Paris , Ky. , gives th particulars
of the killing of William it reland by
John Winn , eotno six weeks spo , fur
which Wlnn w s discharge by Judge
Winn , on account of insufficient evi-
dence

¬

, but was rearreated , t-gather
with Mrs. Moreland and his broth * r.
The Winus are well known. Theit
bail was fixed at $3000,

"
which Mrs-

.Moreland
.

gave.
The opinion that the murderers

would ultimately escape justice hss
become general , nd lau night a mob
of forty men called at tha jail pretend-
Ing

-
to hftve chirge of prisoner * .

Jailor McCarney asked the nme of
the officer having charge cf the pris-
oners

¬

and received tbe reply that It
was Sheriff Ocllier , cf Eirrl on coun-
ty.

¬

. Mr. McCarney then opened the
door and allowed the parties to come
tn.

After gelling in they demanded the
Winns. The jailor plead with the
mob not to hurt them , and refused to
give up the keys Mrs. McCarnev ,
knowing whore the keys were and be-

ing
¬

afraid that they would kill Mr-
McCarney , give np the k "y . They
then demanded ihnt the jailor should
unlock the doors , but he refused , and
it was some time before they could
get in-

John Winns was then told to come
out , and on his refipal was shot five
times through the b > dy , killing him
instantly. One of the balls pass d
through his r'ght' lung , one inch abovj
the nipple , one through the left elbow ,
one through the right thigh, and one
througn the left calf. Dennis Winn ,
a brother , al n under arrest , was not
disturbed , nor was even _ awakened ,
although he was within fifteen feet of-

th firing
L'zzie Mttson , a colored woman ,

confined In a cell next to Winn's , savs-
a large man , weighing probablr 225
pounds , was the first to fire at Winn.
About this time a masked man ap-
proached

¬

her , and (old her te stop
looking or hj would shoot her. After
the firing the mob went quietly down-
stairs , got on their horses and dis-
persed.

¬

. Jailer McCurney then gave
the alarm. He would have done so
sooner , but an armed guard stood over
nntii after the tragedy was over.

Magistrate J. M. Daniels , acting ai >

coroner , went to * the jail yesterday
morning and removed the body nnd
held an inquest lust evening The
jury returned a verdict that tbe de-
ceased

¬

was killed by gun or pis'ul
shots fired by persons unknown to the
jury. Winn's father made an sppe 11-

to Ihe coroner t" give him the letters
supposed to be-fro in Mrs. Morelsnd-
te Jno. Wlnn and threat-
ened

¬

Coroner Daniels unless
he granted the request. Daniels pur-
poses

¬

-uilng the letters as evideoca
against Mrs. Moreland , and fined
Winn for threatening the court.

Charged With Malpractice.
NEW YOP.K , April 29 1 a. m. Dr.-

W.
.

. F. Fr zer was arrested yesterday
charged with malpractice in the case
of Mary Emma Towey , alias Belle ,
alias Tower , alias Tarwell , niece of-

Lsdy Seagrove , who died at 241 west
Twenty-second sriet* on Sunday.
The management of Oberle' * Theatre
on behalf of McTarwell deny emphati-
cally

¬

that he was ever married to the
woman.

British Politics.
LONDON , April 29 1 a. m. A post-

poned
¬

meeting of the conservative
members cf the Parliament Carlton
club occurred yesterday Sir Stafford
Northcote presided. It wss.resolved
that Sir John Manners , postma'iter

general under the last administration ,
should make & motion in the house of
commons that .while the conservatives
admit the necessity of some kind of
land legUlAtioL.for Ireland and af-

firm
¬

a pnrtion.cf the present bill , yet
certain principles in thejblll which af-

fect
¬

the rights of property onght to be-

mde felt here. That Northcote pre-

sided
¬

indicates his being chosen to
fill the part of conservative leader.

NATIONAL APffAIBS.
WHY THE SENATE ADJOCEKBD TO MON-

DAT

-

STAB EOUTE TALK.

WASHINGTON , April 29. 1 am. .

The following revenut appointments
have been made : R, J. Cutler, store-
keeper

¬

and ganger of the twenty-sec
end district of Pennsylvania ; C. H-

.Grieff
.

, storekeeper and ganger of the
eighth district of Pennsylvania.

The total internal revenue receipts
for the month to date are 9.788 , *

182.10 ; for the year to date , $107-

356,731.82
, -

; the estimated receipts for
the full locil year are 135000000..

WASHINGTON , April 29 1 a, m. It-
is reported here to-night that the par-

ties
¬

named in connection with the
star route irregularities are making
up a statement of theiralde of the con-

troverry
-

, in Which they will charge
that tbe mail coLtracts were aseetsed
last year to isite money for the re-

publicans
¬

in Indiana , and that those
who are now directing the investiga-
tion against the star route contracts
knew at the time how the money waa-

to be raised.-

Tne
.

object of adjourning the Ben-
ate over until Monday is to give the
republican caucus committee an op-

portunity
¬

to prepare their report.
Toe committee ot seven , which was
appointed , is composed of senators
representing all the intereita and el-

ements
¬

of the republican party-
.It

.
haa been substantially sgreed to

make the Chinese treaties the subjict-
of the first executive session. fhe
administration is anxious that the
treaties shall be disposed of at as
early a date s possible , in order that
the naval attache of tha United
States legation at Pekin , who is new
ready to leave here , may carry with
him the ratification or rejection of the
treaties. In addition to the
dealre of the administration on-

thia subject great pressure is being
brought to bear upon the senators by
the people of the Pacific coast , who
are urging some action on the treaties
on the ground that the Chinese immi-
grants

¬

are pouring into California
ports at a dally average of about one
thousand. The caucus committee en-
deavor

¬

to prevent any contested nom-
ination

¬

from coming up in order to-

krrp the repeblican side of the cham-
ber

¬

bnrmoulouB during the deadlock.-
An

.
tffort will be .made to postpone

the fight nver tbe Robertson case un-

til
¬

next December. The committee
will consult with the president and
also with tbe senators who are likely
to raise objections to the nominations
already aent in before making their
report.

> EJLUNQ TIME.
VALIANT SENATORIAL ttEFBKCB OP $BK-

VIOUS

-

DEMOCRATIC CtTSSEDNES-

9WABINQTON , D. 0. , April 29. 1-

a.. m After several ineHecUal dila-
tory

¬

nvociona Bailer , of South Care
llna , took the floor, and defended his
state aga nst the charge of treason
and revolutionary intentions.

Senator Butler , referring to Frye'a
recent speech , deprecated the uaeleas-
ness of the question as to who was re-

sponsible
¬

for slavery in the south
The Contest now was between a liber-
ty

¬

loving people and a bloated plu-
tocracy

¬

who sought to suppress them-
.Ha

.

cited cases jbf alleged election
fraud , and amoi g other instances he
referred to the New Hampshire post *

master who had been assessed for
election expenses in Maine.

Senator Rollins interrupted in a de-

nial
¬

of this , and Senator Hale kept
continually aiking for names end lo-

C

-
+ liues , intimating that he shruld re-

ply
-

[ ns aoon as the senator had con ¬

cluded. .
Senator Butler spoke until htlf-past

two o'clock , concluding'with an argu-
ment

¬

against tbe idea that
this country was the abso-

lute government of majorities.
Senator Burnslde made a speech , in

which be denied that the senator from
Sou'h Carolina had demon trated bj-

irrefragible proof that there was a fou
bargain in the renate , but stated thai
he would not refer the senator to his
promise to resign his eat.

Senator Butler sMd that if , on the
other hand , he hid proved a bargain
he would hold the Senator from Rhode
Island to his promise to give up his
commission-

Senator Hale did not undertake to
take care of his colleague , who was
abundantly able to take care of him-
self , bnt he desired to apeak on the at-

tack just marie upon the civilization o

the atate of Miine. The senator hat
brought up againai the state of Maim
nothing more than could be founc
against any state or people under the
heavous. He had only been follow-
ing

¬

out the democratic plan of digging
up private letters , etc , to show thai
other other si ties had had suspicions
of the same corruption that existed in
the south. The speaker denied thai
there had over been any individual
political outrages in his state , and as-

serted
¬

the honorable , frugal , patriotic
character of her people. He entered
into a detailed denial-oftome, of the
outrages alleged by the senator from
South Carolina , and laid all the found-
ation

¬

for such charges against the peo-
p'o

-
' of Maine at the doer of the demo-

crats
¬

and fusioriists.-
Fi

.

lluwing this speech came an in-
effectual

¬

motion that the senate pro-
ceed

¬

to the consideration of the ex-
ecutive

¬

business. Then a resolution
offered by Senator Mahone was
passed , calling upon the attorney-
general fur a copy of thn special re-

port
¬

of Commissioner 0. C. Lancas-
ter

¬

to the United States marshal of the
western district of Virginia.-

At
.

3:35: the senate adjourned until
Monday.-

A

.

Murder in Brownsville , Mo.-

ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , April 29 1 a. m.

The Evening Chronicle has a spe-
cial

¬

from Brownsville , Mo. , annonnc
log the arrest of John A. Phelps for
the murder of Elijah Keyton , a rich
farmer near that place , Saturday
evening last. Phelps was an employe-
of K'syton's. The evidence ii strong
against him-

.Tbe

.

Steamer Palmyra.-
NrwYoKK

.

, April 29 1 a. m. A
dispatch was receieed yesterday from
Johns , N. J. , which states that the
steamer Palmyra , of the Onnard line ,
was towed into the port there by the
City of, Brooklyn , with her shaft bro ¬

ken.

8k School Boy's Struck"-

.Playing. ..on a Louisj J

ille? Common. ,

Five Instantly Killed and the
Sixth Fatally Injured by

the Terrible Bolt.

One Little Fallow Charred Be-

yond

¬

Recognition by-

Bis Parents. .

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , April 29. 1 a. m.
During the terrible thunder storm

that vliited this city about one o'clock'
yesterday six school boys , while play-
ng

-
on the commons between Market

and Jefferson and23d and 24thstreets ,
were struck by a thunderbolt and five
were killed. The boys were grouped
together in the act of getting their
coats to go.in the school house , wheu-

a blinding fhsh of lightning, that daz-

zled
¬

all who saw it, shot out of the
sky , and zig-z pging at firat descended
n the midst of the crowd , some of

whom were standing and ethers who
were stooging , The boys were obi
soured from sight , so vivid waa the
ightning , but when again seen they

were all prostrate.-
Of

.

the fiva killad one waa charred
>eyood recognition. Their names

were Berntrd Scheutt , of 43 Rowan'
street ; John P. Falser , of 262 Hight
street ; Lee Flick , of Twentv-sooond
nnd Market streets } m. S'-ettj of
'39 Main street , and Frank Snyder-

of
, -

Twenty-second and Jeflerson'-
streets.

'

. These boys were all Gar-
mans and attendants of the St. An-

tonius
-

Catholic school. The sixth lad ,
named Plntz , will probably die.

(

TWO CHIOAGO LAWSUITS.T-

BYINQ

.

TO OUST SUPERVISORS , AND BE *

STRAIN AN OLEOMARGARINE MILL-

.CrncAdo

.

, April 29 1 a. m. Legal
>roceedings will be begun to-day , to'-

donteat and. let aside the late election
of the Sonthtown board of supervis-
ors.

¬

. The republican board goes in , ,

mt there is every prrspect of their
eing ousted by the democratic con-

iCstants.
-'

.

A suit for infringement of patent
was begnn yesterday afternoon by the
tfew York Manufacturing company

and the United States Dairy company ,
of Ohio, against an oleoum-garino
manufacturer in this city named TUT-

m
-

r. The plaintiffs also apply for an-

ojcmctIon on the ground that they
laVe a patent for making oleomarga-
rine

¬

from the fat of beef cattle , un-
der

¬

which Tamer has been manufac-
turing

¬

his nlleged butter.-

DAMAGING

.

LETTERS.
WHICH AEE SVID TO, CONVICT"AN OHIO

FARMER of MUBDEB-

.CtJLUMflusj

.

O. . April 29.i a. m.1-
Jos. . Dresbach has been Indicted in-
Fairfield.county for.murder in the.first-
degree.

.
. John'T. Horriaj a detectiVej

has worked up1 tbe tiaSo , and charges
Dfeabah with having poisoned hit
own wife in 1874 It is alleged that
he seduced two different girls before
his marriage , and adopting the chili
dren in issue , his wife made trouble ,
for which he poisoned her. The case
at firat was shrouded in mystery , and
the investigation was made slnca at the
request of the deceased wife's parents
namad Patrick. Norris claims to have
evidence in letters written by the" ac-

cused
¬

to one of the women he seduced j
admitting the murder. Dresbach is *
very prominent farmer near Lansing ;
and had a splendid exhibit at the last
state fair.

A 700.000 Blaze
PHILADELPHIA , April 29 1 a. m. -'

About 4 o'clock yesterday morning s
fire broke out in the boiler room ol

the Pennsylvania railroad company1 !

grain elevator at Girard Point , and
quickly communicated to the main
building fifty feet distant. Before
the engines arrived the whole struct'
are waa ablaze , and v eight o'clock
the elevator and adjoining sheds Were
destroyed. The loss is estimated al
8700,000 , and is almost entirely cov-
ered

¬

by insurance. The origin of the
fire is unknown.-

A

.

Devilish Deed.
COLUMBUS , 0. , April 29. 1 a. aa-

.A
.

negro , named Jas. Turner , 28 years
old , committed a fearful rape upon
Eva Smith , a colored girl six years
old , atLandon , late Wednesday
The child's father had gone away from
home , and left the little one in bed.
The fiend toik her to a barn and com-
mitted the deed. The girl will cer-
tainly die. The colored people art
up, and Turner will be lynched i
caught.-

Guarding1

.

Against Small-Pox.
CHICAGO , April 29 1 a. m.

Health Commissioner DeWolf , of this
city , will go to New York , Philadel-
phia and Baltimore and consult with
the health authorities about the en
forcemeat of more stringent regula-
tions

¬

against the introduction of small *

pox by immigrants. 'He believes al
should be vaccinated before th'ey land ,
or better still , before they are allowed
to take passage. If the eaatern sea-
board cities do not take measures to
prevent the spread of small-pox west-

ward
¬

, Dr. DeWolf says he will ask
the Chicago council to establish a-

qaarantinu and have every train from
the east examined before entering the
city , aad if any small-pox Is found , al-
on the train will be vaccinated-

.Friedbersr

.

Released in Chicago.
CHICAGO , April 29 1 a. m. The

supreme court having granted a wrll-
of anpercedeas and ordered a new
trial in the notorious Leaser Frtedberg
case , an application was made to
Judge Moran yesterday morning foi-

a release on bail. The court decided
to so release him , fixing- the bail al
$5500 , but deferred final action untl
Saturday next , in order to fully ex-
amine

¬

the sureties, and determine
the extent of the court's powers in the
matter.

Base Ball Yesterday.B-
UITALO

.
, April 29 1 a. m. Bnf

falog , 8 ; picked nine , 1. * ,
TROT, N. Y. , April 29 1 a. m.

Treys , 10 ; Atlanta* , 5
NEW YOKK , April 29 1 a. m.

Bostons , 16 ; .Metropolitans , 1. .
DETR'OIT , Mich. , April 29 1 a. m.
Detroit* , 17 ; Ann Arbor Universl-

A Conscientious Tax Payer.
BALTIMORE , Md. , April 29 1 a. m.
Last night an unknown man pulley

the bell of the residence of the city
' collector , handed the servant a sealed
I envelope and ran away. The envelope
! contained $900 in greenbacks and a
i note caying that the money was for

back unpaid city and state taxes-

.TELEGEAPH1O

.

BREVITIES.-

By

.

National AssocUt I Press.

NEW YOBK , April 28 , Two th'us-
nd

-
immigrants landed at Castle Gar *

den within the past 24 hours.
CINCINNATI , April 28. A new na-

I6nal
-

bank to be known as the Metro-
politan

¬

with & capital stock of $500,000-

i announced.O-

ARROLLTON

.

, Ind. , April 28-

.twentyfive
.

deaths from cerebra spi-

nal
¬

meningitis. The disease has as-

mmed
-

epidemic form.
Mr. GILKAD , 0. , April 28. Ollie

Brown , only daughter of Mr. F.
Brown , aged,12 , died from the effects ;

of over exertion in rope jumping.
CHICAGO , April 28. Four carloads'

of excursionists left at 11 o'clock tbia
morning for Calafornia. Two cars
sontain a party from Philadelphia , the
lalanca being Boston pleasure acekersi

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , April , 23-

Fesse Wyatt , mail cirrier aged 16 ,
committed to jail for robbing the
mails , has confessed , and directed the
sheriff when to find hidden money.-

AURORA.

.

. III. , April 28 The com-
mon

-

council has authorized the con-

struction
¬

of an electric light apparatus
"or the purpose cf illuminating the
city. Sixteen lights of 2000 candle
lo-rer ach are to be used.

SANTA FE , N. M. , April 28. It Is
rumored that Chiaf Justice L. B-

.rinoe
.

? , of the territorial supreme
eourtj is to be removed without cause
y the president , it is said at the in *

itlgatlon of Snnator Doney.-
DENISON

.

, TEXAS , April 28. It is
till rumored here that Gen. B. N-

.verton
.

) , of the Indian Territory , was
tilled on Sunday lait during a skir-

mish
¬

between roving bands and
roops. No particulars can bo learned.

LITTLE ROOK , April 28. Hayfi-
Vhite , the negro murderer of Sheriff
Seattle , of Oritten ctinty , h as been

daptured and after a desperate strug-
ale lodged in jail in MarlBti. The
earch for him has been constant for

the past year. (

Tne Color Line.-

SPRINGFULD
.

, April 29 1 a. m-

Phere was much indignation among
he people of this city yesterday on
earning that all the hotels here abso-
ately

-

refused to give accommoda
ions to the men ana wotnenj twelve
n number , who constitute the 0tgi -

ial Jubilee Singers-from the Fiske
University ) of Tennessee. The troupe-
s doubtless composed of very res petit-
able people , bnt their misfortune lies
n fact that they are undeniably ne-

jroes.

-
(

.

Fine Residence Burned.C-

ENTRALIA
.

, 111. , April 29 1 a m.
s

Yesterday morning the fine residence
of Dr. F. J. Roberta was discovered
to be on fire , and in two hours it was
Consumed. l t ia not tnotira how the
fire originated ) hut the kitchen and
dining rodm were enveloped In names
before the the file was discoveredand-
It is sup posed that it caught from the
kitchen st ve Lo g , §6000.

Railroad Bumbles.
NEW TORE , April 29 1 s. m. Mr.

Gould has assumed the neutral poai-

tlon in differences that were said to
exist between the .Philadelphia stock-
holders

¬

of the Texas Pacific and those
ot the Iron Mountain. The meeting
was held yesterday and another con-
ference

¬

took place yesterday morning ,

at which It appears that the Philadel-
phia stockholders wish to satisfy their
vanity rather thin their pockets.-
A

.

proposition has been made to buy
the controlling interest in the Iron
Mountain snd absorb it in the Texas
Pacific. The system of tlifixrence in
favor of the Iron Mountain is said to-

ha In the proportion of 100 to 95-

.No
.

documents have been aigned but
matters have so far progressed that an
agreement will probably be confirmed
before the end cf ihe weik-

.Tne

.

Louisville Fire.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , April 29. About

midnight last night a destructive con-
flngragatlon

-

broke out in n lAt of sta *

bles on Eighteenth and Chestnut
streets , which for a while threatened
top'rove Jnora seriods than it did. Ow-
ing

¬

to a delay Bounding the alarm the
fire'had gained considerable headway
between the arrival of engine' , wheni
the firp was Soon brought tinder Con ¬

trol. The louj will not exceed ?4OOOJ
partly covered by insurance. Two
horses confuted ia one of the stables
were burned. The fire waa the work
of an incendiary-

.Busaian

. J

Betrograae.
LONDON ," April 29 1 a. m. In

the bouse of commons yesterday Sir
Charles Dilke , under secretary for
foreign affairs , said he had the pleas-
ure

¬

to announce that the government
had received Information that Russia
had recalled Gen Skobeloff from
Merv, anil finally terminated her mil-

itary
¬

ot orations in Asia. The an-

nouncement
¬

wss received with
cheers from the g vern-nent benches.

Disease In Snipped Cattle.
LIVERPOOL , April 29 1 a. m. The

Liverpool Daily Courier iayei The
foot and mouth disease has been dis-

covered
-

among cattle landed at.Birke-
rih'bad

. -

by the British steamer "Like-
Manitibs , " Oapt. Seott , from Port-
land

¬

, Maine , April 16 , which arrived
here'on tbe 26th , and stringent pre-
cantlon

-

were.tak6njigMnat ita spread.

The Weather. -
.WASHINGTON , April 29-rl . m.

For the npper Mississippi atd lower
Missouri valleys , tair weather , north-
erly

¬

winds in the former, and veering
in the latter district to easterly and
southerly winds ; falling , or preceded
in the former district by rising barom-
eter

¬

and lower temperatnre.

Killed by a Train.
BOSTON , April 29. 1 . m. Mrs.

Wilson Morse , of Clinton , Mats. ,
while crossing the Old Colony rail-
road

¬

track In a carriage atHieh street
this morning was instantly killed by a-

train. . _
DeadlOcn in the Illinois Legislature.

SPRINGFIELD, I1L , April 29. 1-

a. . in. 1 be deadlock in the Illinois
legislature remains unbroken. The
house was crowed with a full atten-
dance

¬

, and the row over the senate
resolution to proceed at once with the
congressional and senatorial appor-
tionment

¬

bill was resumed. Alter
each roll call tbe speaker announced
that by actual count a quorum waa
present , and he therefore declined'to
entertain any motion. A motion to
adjourn wai ruled out of order , and
the speaker's decision sustained.

[ A CAPSIZED COFFIN.
i

(

( The Parental Portion of

Elgin Weeping by the
Eiver.

fifteen to Twenty Children
Drowned by the Capsizing of-

a Scow.-

A

.

Noted Bond Forger Bailed
to Prevent a Threatened

. . Squeal.

Deacon Doreey Denies the.Al-
- legation and Damn* the.-

r Allegator.-

A

.

Choice Oollactionof the'Lat-j
eat News. (

Wholesale Drowning.-
EIOIN

.

, 111. , April 28. A frfghtfnlj
alamlty happaned here this morning
37 which fifteen or twenty lives were
oat. The particulars are briefly these :

'he hign water which for two weeks'
ms rushed down the river , carried

with It the bridge connecting the east
ortion of the city with the west aide.-
la

.

the public schools were on the west
ide and the major portion of * he rea-
dencea

-

on the opposite aide
his was a very aerioas Iocs-

is a temporary means of-

ranspOrtatiOn to the city provided
common BCOW at a ooit of 9150.

?his scow wai propelled by an ordi-
nary

¬

rope and nntil to dy all t > ios
lad been made aafely , bnt at 8:30:

his morning while in mid stream the
cow with ita procioui load of school
hildren capsized and all bat one were
Irowned. It ia impossible thus early
o letrn the names of the drowned

the scholars woie constantly
crossing and recroasing. The entire
population of the city now line the
iver banks , add the frantic grief and

agony of parents cannot be described.
The one child saved succeeded in-
ilinging to the scow which drifted to-

wards
¬

shore and waa thus rescued.-
he

.
? current in the river h nnnanally

rapid , and on thia account the atrog-
gling children were rapidly carried
down the stream and perished.

'tATER BKfOBTS.
EtdiK , April 29 1 a. m. tute re-

lorta
-

from the scene of- the cataa-
roph

-

5 any that the ferry over Fox
river capsized In the middle of the
stream while abont thlrty-throd little
children were on board , of whom
iwenty were saved. Several were
rescued by boats which iit oat from
either shore. The following are
mlaaine : Thorna-" Murphy, married ,
aged 30 ; George Taj lor, age 16 , eon
of James Taylor of' 41 North street ;
HujOnrliolo , i 0o lOj Don of Ouyoavl-
aor

-

Carlisle of 33 State atreet. The
athw waa 15 by id feet , and waa firat-

uaed yesterday It haa been Con
denned by the public from the aUtt-

OmcAad , , April 29 i a. m. The
Journal's Elgin special gives the fol-

lowing
¬

account of the ferry-boat ac-

cidentjyesterday
-

forenoon : The boat
was a mere acow , which had been pur-
chased

¬

cheaply for the purpose of
supplying the pressing wants of the
passenger traffic across the Fuz river ,
occasioned by the destruction of the
bridges by the recent flood. A cable
waa stretched across from bank to
bank at Main street , and the boat waa
propelled in the uaual fashion , frith
the exception that the head line waa
made shorter than the other , so that
the action of the ctirrent eoilld darry
the craft. This waa frund to work
well enough , but the trouble waa that
the boat waa not big enough to sup-
ply the demand , and waa found to be-

overloaded. . It had capacity to carry
with aafeiy some twelve passengers ,
bat those in charge were not over par
tlcular when the crowd waa waiting to-

be ferried across , and the little acow-
waa loaded down with twice the num-
ber

¬

of people that could be transport-
ed

¬

from shore to shore without peril
This waa the Carte yesterday forenoon ,
at abc.ut the boor when the Children
were proceeding to school , and bud-
ne

-

a mbn wer Rtilng to their Inbon
, from the east to the tfe&t aide of the

rivof.
The boat waa in mid stream when

all of a ajidden it dipped to one aide
and precipitated every one into the
rushing torrent , which at that point
ia strong , even in ordinary times.
There waa a wild shriek of dismay
from the men , wi men , boys and girli-
on boord the ill-fated craft , and in a
few minutes the whole town was in a
panic of excitement. Tha streets were
tilled in an instant with people al
rushing wildly to the tcene of the dia-

aater , and very soon the banks of the
river were lirud with people striving
vainly to render aid to the helpless
sufferers who were atrnggling in the
water. Men rushed from thefr a'hopa
and women ran screaming toward tbe
stream , bnt the difficulty of reaching
any point along the bank where ale
could be given only served to increase
the confusion , and the most that
coold be done .waa to look OH in dia
pair at the deplorable apec'acle' o
their townsmen and children battling
hopelessly amidst the raging water
of the swollen river.

The moat distressing sight of all
was that of the children , who were
perfectly helpless in the situation.
Even men who bad learned the art o
swimming found the current irristable
and 'were carried away to water
deaths , before it waa possible to ren-
dorauccor, while the young-people
were simply helpless as straws. The
first reports of the 'disaster naturally
exaggerated the number of passengers
wbo'were OB board , and , as many par-
ents

¬

had sect theit children to schoolI
over the ferry inatexd of sending them
around by the bridge near the watch
factory aa formerly , the utmost con-
sternation

¬

reigned throughout the
town. It was somewhat modified
wnen it was discovered thai not aa
many passengers as was at first sup-
posed

¬

had been seen to go on board.
THE SnsSINO AND LOST.

Those missing and known to have
been on are , Thoa. Murphy , Andrew
Dawsan , John Corbin , May Carlisle ,
Geo. Taylor , William Coleville , Elmer
Foster and a little girl named Francis
Orelghton. J. A. Slmond , of New
York , and J. S. Lockwood , of Bock-
ford , gueata at the Waverly Bouae ,
are musing , and as ibe> intended
crossing on the boat It ia believed they
are lost.

The river is being dragged , but no-
qqoiea have yet teen found. A low

estimate wonld place the drowned at
twelve or fifteen.-

A

.

Noted Forger Balled.
CHICAGO , April 28 It is stated

this morning that Jaa. B _ Doyle , the
forger and counterfeiter arrested five
months ago , with nearly half a million
dollars in forged government bonds in
his pojisesjion , his been liberated en
bail , giving a bond of 520,000 , his1

sureties being Washington L'.bby , of
Libby, McNeil and Libby , pork
packers and capitalists of BradfordIlL
Doyle has gone to New York and
Waahiag on. It Is alleged t at before
leaving this city he made a flying vis-

it
¬

to the jail and boasted to his former
]'ail associates that he bad no doubt
that hia influence at Washington
would be sufficient to quash any
Indictment which might be brought
against him. It is further
vaguely hinted that Do le is nble to
implicate parties to whose advantage
It wonld be to see that the case against
him wai not prosecuted. Detectives
believe he will make torn * startling
revelations if necessary to do so In
order to secure immunity. Doyle has
always been remarkably reticent re-

garding
¬

h's' connection with the
forgers ,

A Clear Case of Steal.
RACINE , Wis. , April 28 4 t . m.

Through the arreat of Albert A Gip-

jtert
-

, sn employe at Case's plo * fac-

tory
¬

, it has been discovered that since
1876 he has beau stealing all different
parts of plows and packing them in

exes at his home. Officers last
light found abont $2,000 worth of

plows thuspack9dready for shipment
rest , whence Gtppert soon intended

to go.
Not Guilty , of Course.

NEW YORE , April 28. Er Senator
Dorsey , in a card prinw-d in The Her-

ald
¬

to-day , says : "In due tim I
hall reply to the criticisms of the va-

rious
¬

Correspondent ? and newspapers
respecting my contx ction with tbe in-
and mail service , for the present , I

need only say that thare is not a grain
of truth in any of the allegation * that

. have been corruptly , unlawfully , or
dishonestly connected with any con-

ract
-

or other business with the gov-
ernment.

¬

."

The Ebbing Flood.-

ST.

.

. PAUL, Minn , April 28. Ihe-
iver at this plaee is now stationary ,

while reports from points above indi-
cate

¬

thatit, ia falling. It iscoccluded
com this that the great bulk of the

water haa passed down and that tha
danger ia about over.

Killed While Drunfe.
HYDE PARK , April 28, 4 p. m

Michael Lackey , a painter fuund
drunk and unconscious lying with his
ieck ncross one of the rails on the
tfpw York and New England railway ,
ast night , just before the approach

of A train. He had already bei-a
struck by 6 'fain of tbe same road and
'atally mutilated.

Distinguished Scientists
NEW YORK , April 28. A London

special says the steamer "Rhine" will
bring to New York in two days two-

fer Behriog Straits , viz. , the brothers
Dr. Arthur and Dr. Krause Suther ,

two professors of science at Berlin.
They have been engaged ,by the geo-

graphical
¬

society of Bremen for the
mission.

Bully lor Blame
WASHINGTON , April 28 , 4 p. m.

Secretary BNino will BUOU open cor-

respondence with the British govern-
men'

-

with a view of obtaining from
the English prison in Ireland Michael
Boynton's release , If possible. It ia
said that the evidence is conclusive in
favor of Boynton , and that there is-

no doubt bnt what Blalne'will be able
to secure his releaee

Suicide Through Grief.
CHICAGO , April 28. Paulina H-

.Delceil
.

, 14 years old , died this morn-
ing from the effects of arsenic * takeu
with suicidal Intent. She had been
working BS a domestic , but wes re-

cently
¬

accused of stealing a small sum
of money and discharged. This made
her feel so bidly that she killed her ¬

self.

THE TUNISIAN OBWIS.-
IUBKET

.
TACKLES FRANCE WITH A-

SUOWEE OF INK-

.PAKls

.

, April 28 4 p. m. Latest
dispatches from Tunis indicate the ap-
proach

¬

of a drisis m the matters in
dispute between the Bey and the
French government. A dispatch has
been received by the Bey from the
porte in whidi < tie latter states he-

coi.aiderS Tunis part of tha Ottoman
empire ; in such case that its invasion
is at the same time an act of apgrrs-
aion

-
towards Turkey. The sultan has

also telegraphed to thb Turkish repre-
sentatives

¬

abroad instructing them to"
demand the obeervance of the ex-
iating treaties between the powers aid
Turkey , touching tha present si'na-
tion

' ¬

in Tunis. The Sultan condemns
in severe terms the .action of the
French government and accuses
France of initiating war for the pur-
pose

¬

of conquest nnd not for the sup-
pression

¬

of insntrection. -
*

MARKETS UYT LE6KAPH.
New York Money and Stocks.
WALT, STBEET, April 28 12:30 p. m.

MottfY3@4per jent ; exchange firm at
48448G.

GOVERNMENTS.

Currency 6s.131 New 5s* 102 ?
New 4s.115i 6's of '81 103 |
New 45s 1161S-

TOCKS..
Following are the 11 a. m. prices :

WTJTel 116J IJtt. . . .
Adams Ex ISO L8..i-
CCC&I 84 L & N. . . . . . . . . Oi
NYC 1433 North western.ic isj'o&wO-
.'P. . . . . .. 86 PacMaQ fi2
Manhattan . . . . 23 ReadingS6i
NYL 1(69 HI 130-
A.. &T. H. . . . . 53i StP& 0 41-

"pfd 127| pfil-
C&O 25* St Paul 112i
Del&H 109Wftbaah 47gDIjV 118 tfd.t-
.D.&R.G.

.
. . . . 10 >J N&C 84

Erie r 46 i K&T 45 $
Han & St. J pfdl03| U. S 'Ex 63-

Cnlcafto Llye Stock Market
CHICAGO. April 28.

Cattle Receipts 5,800 head ; fair
business , openinc at about yesterday
prices ; sales at 82 25@2 75 for bulls
and poor slugs and cows ; §2 85@3 50
for fair fo goodbulls , stags cows and
Tieifers ; g3 G0@4 00 for , extra cows ;
$4 10@4 60 for choice to fancy do ;

§300@3 85 for * > > <* steers ; $3 75®
4 60 for feed 3rstOO@475; for butch¬

ers' steers ; $4 650500 lor fair to good
shippers ; S510@5 50 for good to extra
"doS560@6 00 for choice export steers ;

EG 10@6 35 for f ncv do-

.H"g
.

Receipt* 20,000head ; active
and firm at. So 95@6 15 for light bacon
grades ; 85 7536 10 Jor good to choice
mixed weights ; 15@6 50for peed to
choice heavy shipping.

Sheep Sales at'$450@5 00 for

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
FROM

NEW YORK AUCTION SALES I

Just Opened at th-

eBOSTOZKT
-

STOKE ,
61010th St., Bet. Jackson and Jones.

The entire Stock will I e offered at the following
unprecedented low prices , and continue until the whole
is disposed of :

StandarJ Prints 6c no-town price 8 l-3c; Lonsdale Muslin 8 Ir3c-
uptownprirelOcjUnblached Muslin 5o , np-town price 7 l-2o ;
Lancaster Ginghams 8 l-3c , up-town price 12 l2c.
DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS II-

Zula Brocades 7 l-2c, Dp-town price 8 l-3c ; Manchester
Brocades I5c , up-town price25c ; English Cashmeres 37 l-2c ,
up-town price 50c ; Black All-Wool Cashmeres 40c, 66c ,
70c, 80c , up-town prices 60c , 70c, 85c , SI 00 ; Black Gros
Grain Silks 90c , 1.00 , 1.25 , up-town prices 1.25 , SI.50 ;
1.75 ; Cheviot Shirtings lOc , up-town' price I5c ; Brocade
Silks ane Satins 33 1-3 per cent less than up-town prices ;
Bleached and Unbleached Table Damasks 40c, 50c , 60c,'
75c , up-town prices 50c , 65c , 75c , 1.00 ; Scotch Huck and
Damask Towels 20c , up-town price 35c ; Turkey Red Dam-
ask

¬

45c , up-town price 65c.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY !
Men's Unbleached Baf) Hose 5c, up-town price lOo ; M-n'aBrown Mixed Half Hose lOc. up-town price kOc; Ladies' Hose

lOc, up-town price 15c ; Ladies' Real Balbriegan Hose 25o ,
worth 40c ; Children's Hose 5c , up-town price lOc.

The above a e all cerfecb Goods , and at lower prices thandamaged Goods offered uptown. CALL AND SEE AND BE
CONVINCED-

.P.

.

G. IMLAH !. , - - - Manager.
"BOSTON STORE. "

- .
!

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
DEI X&-

3E3X.X.JEWELER ,
Cor. Douglas and 13th Sts. *

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents :
"

I l-

We

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATGES

All Bands Of

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.
'Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money , . , ,

USTIB'
518 South n 518 South
ioth st. UWlMnAJiAlAn , lothst.

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES !

We carry a selected stock of Corseta, from 25c upwards. A"
French Coutill Dtuble Glass ? Siae Steels , Embroidered Bust Cor *

set , White and Colored , only 50c. A full line Hamburpr Edging-
and of Insertion- " , from 2c upwards. Beal Linen Torchon Ixtca ,
from 6c a yard up-

Alio full Ass > tment of French Bratnnt Maltese , Runla ml other Lmcefl ' t the Tery lownt'
price * . Lace Ties , Collars and Tishin of ererj inscription from lOc upwards. Ladles CiHoo
Wrappers nd Suit ready made and m d to order, Irom 7fic upward !.

TYeVtah to sl attention U our Irameiifo flock cf ChlldreDretret and oron' , also Bar *
CM1 n and Qiiuliam W Ufa We carry cimpote'e assortment of Luhes'aml Children's UoJor-
Khrfeiits

-

at the Tory "oweat Sow To k price * In our llna of OenVs tarnishing Goods wo defy !
competition. Floua c-ili and cinTinco yourself.

518 south RA7AR 1 South'-
10th Street. UlVlnllH , 10th Street.

Rubin Bros. - - - Prop's , . ,

Traynor's IVcur Brick Building.-

D.

.

"
. B. BEEMER ,

ITVvkUa Wl4b * V f

COMMISSION MERCHANT
- d Wholesale Dealer In Foreign and Domestic Fruit

Jobber rf Hams , Bacon. Lard. Butter, tgii. Poultry. Oim * uid CounUy Piodac * Oenermlly
-t fof ; kmd1.( , Ou0)ls ind Meich dl., not kept .n jtook blm U-

lha
-

wme belnf selected w.th care , an.l billed t current > r .

General Western Agent for BOOTH'S OVAL BKAKD OISTEES ,,
ard Wholesale Dealer in

Fresh Lake , River and Salt Water Fish.

DECORATIVE PAINTER.-
Best I 9si ms , laiest Ftyles and Artistic Work. Prices and jj-

Spfc Mcations farnhhed- Get my Figures before Or-

dering
-

Work tlsawhere.
SIGNS , Paper Hanging. Plain Painting of all Kinds.

. . .

1318 Harney Street, - - - OMAHI ,
marticoHlni

common to fair ; ?5 10@5 30 for good ,
and 5 C5@6 00 f" '

Liverpool Produce Market.L-

IVZKPOOL

.

, April 28-

.Winter.

.

. 9 @ 98d ; i hi p,
: Bpring , 8a CdQfla 2d ; club ,

9a6d@9.11d.-
Ooro Nef , 5a 3Jd ; old , 5s 6jd.
Lard 579d. .'
Pork 68a. __

Cincinnati Produce UarJtet-
Bl arch 28

Wheat Easier ; No. 2 red , ?1 12
Corn Quiet ; No 2 miied , 47@47c.
Oats TJall ; No. 2 mixed , 40.
Rye Ddlla'jd nrchanged.-
Barley

.
- Firm ; Ne 2 fall held at

115.
Pork Nominally unchanged-
.J

.

rd Firm at §11 15O11 20-

Balk pat8 Steady and firm at-

go 76@8 50
Bacon Simdyanrl onchsnged.-
Whiaky

.
Firm at $1 05.-

St.

.

. Ixmls
ST. Lours , April 28.

Wheat Lower ; No. 2 red , ?1 07J
for cnsh ; SI 07 for April and May ;

81 OGf for Jnno.
Corn Lower at 42j@42jj for caah

and April ; 42J for May ; 42 for June.-

Oata
.

Lower at 35jo for caah and
April ; 35c for May ; 35J for July.

Rye Liwer at $1 16.
Barley Dull and. unchanged.-
Whiiky

.
Steady *t ?1 06.

Pork Firmer a$11 65.
Dry S ltMe8f Better at ?8 10©

8 60@8 85.
Lard low ; ?11 25 asked.

St. Louis lave Htoct Martcet.-
ST

.

; LOOTS. April 23.i
Hogs Fairly active ; Yorkers and

.Baltimore * , So 90@600 ; mixed pack-
ug

-
, $5 85 3G 00; choicn to fancy ,

$6 00@6 25- receipts , 5,000 ; hlp-

menta
-

, 3,400-

.CmcastoProctuco

.
r

Marlcet.-
CniCAOO

.

, April 28.-

CLOSETO.

.
.

Wheat , closed active and lower ;

com , in moderate demand and iteidy ;

oata, quiet ; rye, steady ; mess pork ,
teady and witn bnt little doing ; I rd ,

in fair roqnest ; short ribs , quiet and
steady.

Wheat No. 2 spring cloaed at
81 OliOlOljj forMny ; $1 02l@102
for Jana; 51 023@1 02J for July ; 98|
@99o for August ; 95i <395} for th-

year..
Corn 42J942i for Msy ; 42j42f-

f ir June ; 43i@43 c for July ; 44jo lot
Aagnat. .

Oat Sej S lc fir Jum36 for
May ; 35J@35ja lor July ; 29$6 asked
and 29ic bid tt r August-

.Byi
.

May , 81 H bid ; June , $L 13
bid ; August aold al80c-

.Purk
.

817 4001745 fof June ;
817 50018 55 for July.-

L
.

rd 811 25011 60 for M y ;
$11 37J011 40 foe June ; $11 45®
11 47 $ for July ; $1147J bid for Au-

gust
¬

; $10 4710 50 for the year.
Short RihM y , ?8 40@8 42$ ;

June , $8 52J <38 55 ; July , $8 62$ . .

"WINEOFCARDU1" for Ladies only.-

At

.
C. F. Cootasn'J.

m


